New estradiol-linked nitrosoureas: can the pharmacokinetic properties help to explain the pharmacodynamic activities?
The pharmacokinetics of 1-(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosocarbamoyl-L-alanine-estradiol-17-ester (CNC-alanine-estradiol-17-ester) a new estradiol-linked anticancer drug and the unlinked DNA-crosslinking agent 1-(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosocarbamoyl-L-alanine (CNC-alanine) have been studied in methylnitrosourea-induced female Sprague-Dawley rats after equimolar intravenous and oral administration. In comparison with the unlinked single agent, the CNC-alanine-estradiol-17-ester showed a 3-fold longer halflife in plasma and a three times larger volume of distribution. The distribution after intravenous administration was nearly three times faster. The absorption after peroral administration was likewise two times faster. The bioavailability of the estradiol-linked drug was determined to be 52%. After application of CNC-alanine-estradiol-17-ester the cytostatic metabolite CNC-alanine was found, indicating the cleavage of the ester bond. CNC-alanine generated from CNC-alanine-estradiol-17-ester showed a 50% longer halflife than when applied directly. The results indicate that linking 2-chloroethyl-nitrosoureas to estradiol can result in new anticancer agents with modified properties in comparison to the unlinked single agent. The higher antineoplastic activity of the hormone-linked drug can mainly be attributed to differences in the pharmacokinetic behaviour.